
our contemporay considers’ that @he Lunacy Corn- 
m;issionew arq the proper persons to  raise  an 
inquiry as to whether or not th,ay should be re- 
ceived in  unlicensed homesj and is of opinion tha,t 

even an  abortive pro,secution mould call public 
attention to a gnxt  evil, and midesDread danger, 
and \vo.uld pave the way for  the  public .inquiry ihto 
tstablishments of this  character IVhich is SO much 
to be desired, and for legisla$ion  which  ,is  ,evidently 
needed.” The article aonclpdes  with an appeal 
for infomsation from  pdsons;  acqunnted with 
IlurSing h9mes of a doubtful Gha.raCter. 

I Evidence is a&ruing,  says the Lafzcet, that: the 
practice .oh adding- artificial colouring ma.tter to1 
mill< is increasing. Samples are’  commonly met 
with thus coloured to1 give them a rich bux 
false creamy  ,as@ect: The niatural colour of milk 
bears no relatio~ns  necessarily to  the amount of 
cream present. We believe that ,annattal is the 
dye colmmody  employed, and it is  fortunate1 that 
it harmless. Certain coal-tar dyes have, h o w  
e.ver, been detected in m,ilk, and a.moag  thelm’ the 
soldium salt of dimetl~ylaniline-asobenz~~s~l- 
phonic acid. Considering that milk is the! un,- 
dopbted staff o% life in sickness its  adulteratim 
is terribly serious. 

e A popubar  molvement  ha.s been] in’augurated in 
$?@S under the title of the “Lelague for tqhe 
Defence of Human Life,” in which it is proposed 
to investigate the many  and.varited food adultera- 
tion~ t‘vt have becolme so estenlsiva and in many 
ways su dangerous. It is pointed out th,at almost 
everythhlg solld folr  foold has been adulter.ated; 
prolbably the most serious from. the standpoint of 
human health being milk  adulterat.ion,  which is 
d e  in nearly all. leading cities of the world. 
Figures are often] solmewhat deceptive, yet in, 
many instances they carry conviction1 t.hat is  imps- 
sible by any 0lth.W m e m .  For instra.nce it is 
announced that in Paris alone 18,000 cleaths 
annually result from infantilb diarrhcea, and it: is 
estimated that a.t least one-half of this grelalt 
morbdity is directly dependent upon adven,t,itious 
substances placed in mill< for gain. Surely, if 
in any degree ,approia.ches  the! truth; it is time th,a,t 

. s p m e  punishment, should be framed and mleitd 
~rut to  thossguilty of thus enda.ngering the1 public 
safety. 

-- 

Mrs:  M’Lennan, Ford Cottage, Foohabers, 
Gho, for seventeen years, has acteld as a nurse in 
Fach,abers anid district, received a testimonial 
recently on the occasion of her leaving for 
South Africa. The testimonial took the form 
of a, gold watch, suitably inscribed, and a purse! of 
sovereign@. Dr.  Ironside m,ade the1 presentation. 

An action which was brought by the  father 4)f 

a child who died in  the, County Hospital, Lanark, 
was heard before  Lord Low in t.he Court of 
Session. It was alleged by  the pursuer that  the 
child, an infant  under two1 years of age, and who 
was sufferin6 from scarlet: faver, d e n  convalescent 
in the hospltal fell at: the fireplace and wa,s sol 
seriously burned that; she died the1 ,following d q .  
Hi,s lordship, after ,hea.ring all the evidence, came 
to the conclusion t.ha.t undue p;reslsure had not: been 
exercised in  the removal o l  ,the child, and dis- 
missed the case. We think that rella,tives!  who 
suffer in  the manner ‘described from the careless- 
ness of holspital authorities would be bejtter able 
,to bring an action for want of due ca.re1  of the 
patient during the period the authorities were 
responsi,ble, rather  than  for the1 removal to1 the 
hospital of a child suffering from infecctrious 
disea.se. 

At a recent meet,ing of the Nenagh Boud o f  
Guardians, some 5statemen.ts ma.de  ‘by the! medical 
officer, Dr. Minnitt, respecting the neglect of f,ever 
patients by t.he Matron, Sister, Head Nurse, and 
other officials was considered. Dr. Minnitt;  alleged 
‘ I  that  the patients were.left part of Friday, and the 
greater part of Saturday, witl1ou.t any nurse, and 
that  it was a shocking thing that they should be 
so nqglected and left like dogs.’? 

The Very Rev. Dean  White contended t,hat this 
and other statem,eats mere without: founda.tion, the 
“ fevw  hospital had no6 been used. for .solme time, 
and the room’s mere  left: unoccupied and go’t out 
of order.” He thought  there should be a sworn 
enquiry. For  the satisfactrion oE all concerned 
we think so also. One point:  which is quite obvious 
in connection with the matter is. that unoccupied 
rooms do not get themselves1 out of order, and t,h,at 
in  the case of wards which mav be required at any 
moment, it i s  certainly-,the duty of those respon- 
sible to see that they are  kept  in a condition of 
nursing efficiency. 

. Sir George 0,’Farrell and Dr. Courteney, Inspac- 
tors of  Lunacy, ha.ve been holding an enquiry, 
with  clolsed doors, into! the  deaths of three! patients 
at  the Richmond Asylum, Dublin. Inquests were 
recen,tly held on all these cases. In the! first the 
patient died as a result: of a quarrel with another 
patient, in  the next: a womman suseained injuries 
in an attempt to get through a small. window, while 
in th,e third a woman hanged herself by a swing 
obtained in  the selvi,ng  .room. The pccurrence of 
thme  three fxtalities within1 a shot% tTme  of one 
anolther  would  sefem to indicate  either th&  the 
nursing staff of the asylum i.sl not sufficien,tly strong 
or .that increased vigilance on, its, part i.s needed. 

We gather from a circulas recently issued7 by 
the Illinois Pederatioa of Women’s  CIubs’ that 
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